
THE HEARTHSTONE.
enemies miglit live within a few L4treots i ai
lever be nwnir of encli Other's existtce. A
rides of toit»mnuttes fronil te itîe de Vîlle
placed tihen ais flair from Grantloy's power ais Ir
they hiad been a day'sç journey.

Margaret took lier imeasures well. ler bru-
ther would returnt mon, anad hls firsit frelitig Oi
secing ier letter would bu a isavge ressolution
to seek them, with Bsome desperate reonlutionî
thalt night einiai a traîgedy. lie would fullow
iems, tsat was corLiliL

"lie wlll conjecture that, wre havai nade for
'igliiii," ît Igaîret ainll. * Ie mkiows tisait

livlnt: uken titas steli, loy tiraiture wassuld bc
ti ave France, sisid we are safc; howover, lie
will be puzzleid at the very osutmet. YouY liamt
ketep up your cournge, .lulla deur. Jr ynu give
way a pont you will enluse a delay, and that
mens itianger."

Thea entioiin wai oit uanoicsauary. Therewasi
certain Indlcations of a railing sipirit, and over-
struig nerve inli the imrop or.ulia's eyelids and
thie ihiteniess of lier lips; but Margaret's timely
words retirvai lier.

. aitwas tlhinla lig whîaît inilglit lippien If lie
htl irnete alon , aille saisi, tryli to misile.
--IL lm ui. otvery ikéiy. 'rieria ire Lue WtiYi

onit of France; atd whe lie discovers our iliglit,
lie wili lnot know whiichn elleVo wateli."

d.Tiree ways?"
- ltOuIk>gnie; but thait menus a long sea v-y.

ne, lisad you ire enreely eqit to IL Cnli,
for Dover; adi Diepe, for Newhaven. The
last lis our best way. Men ailways take ithe
quickest adai the shortest route, aitl Evernrd

1wil lxk far is ait Dover. Wu will make for

W hre aisill we go, ',îen VI
-To NewhavorI. I lai thi sano linor f

cuisait îliHnstitgsi, anal we cnn reaich ]lrookdaile
wIlthtut going to Lonion."

311ss Grantley ncted now withl the courage
ani tthe nethoi or i iman. There was just the
hnre possibility tliat Evernird night look for
ien ihLise way to Dicipe, and tomaike safety

doubly sure, she weiit out of ti direct rond, ai
iitayedlin vrions little out-ad-tlhe-way towns for
a ia tortor %n, in li vrtw itiio tilc ecent. Thiey
raacled DIleiîîw, anîd taîkthkIle boat. for 'New-
ltaven at houflit he mlne Larence first dis-
envered Jullas absence on his retirn.

Graniîtley wtas nlot gonea nore Lhan three hours.
àlintirul IL the bteginieg r L detistiat were
to make upa ithe nethod by wIIicli h1e was to
win Juili's love, lie went to la iJeweller'sl in tue
Ute Itoyale, tsa asipeit narly a Lt.housand
poundias Lai dintlaiîit d ilecklince, withi Pendentt
brooch and eanrirops n ssaillic. l bouglit other
gifts aîmost s rich, tfer- a lkiigly faishion o
lais nai. Notling was to rnre or pricilesis for
ber.

There lies myin aie grent holi," he thoughlit.
"The runiî hi at. have aiken lier fron lai poor',
and Linlier dloes iespise or niets tii ietpliise the
daity rnmentas womnia tliht in. i w tonder
liow mshe ver leiariietI to love the sbtern inscetie
iornilit, whi thinks letss iof things for their
heauty thin tieir use. Weni sahe ls iine-all
mine--she shal hîaivie te Ls trouîeinia or an orient
prlsicess."

Me went to the Une dLe Vaille withi the jewel-
case n his lreait; adat hfi traigely haidsono
fact vas slaist lîteuler irItht1 ain expectant lope
Lat ailse wnild not hriiik fi-nan wlmVlen iley
met. Now thait sle wais nhils power lie menait
to show lher how tlihougitfuilly chivalrie lie could
be, how patiently nald iuw enNy lie could sub-
due hiranself for lier saîke.

Whe lie opeied tlhe door a chill feli ulpon
hilm. The empnlty rôolis mud thfat mlysterlous
sensie o emptiness and lsleice tLiat makes it-
self reit pnipaaly hy those whioso nerves are
ilnely struig.
lHe vent to the inner rntom, aînd called lin a

l10v olce-
--,alirgart 1
There was oie reply.
lie looked rouii tiien--a flere doubt figlit-

lIng witli lais drend-a savage, impotent reson-
tion that the thinsg lie feared ahould not, could
not be.

"Margnret !"
Theor was the sanie dend silence. He strode

linto room arie raim like n angry lion, and
Vith the sanie resuait: ail were empty alike.1
In onle-Margaret'a dressing chamber-lhe sanw
the rirt signi of tle triuti. The dresi his ister
inad worn wlien lie left lier thora hours ago
was thrown nrelessily over a chair, the loors or
the wairdrîobe were open, and lier travelling cs-
turne was inissing from lia pe.

Site wouild lat dure," la uld between his
teeth ; -a-heio voultd lant, lnr."

lie went, ack to the iartimientt lie 1n finlIrat
entered, and lis eye feil upon the letter onL tue
table.

HeL oolak li ils meannLLg at agnice; and blind
to its puilre pirpie--seeing only Lim ernshing
blowi t lis hiolpea-thie disia tinent u hils
passion-lie intiteredI sIuCIh al expirCssionî lin con-
juînction vith his iter's amuile as hfnd nver be-
foreloft l.hisI lis.

WlitI inplou thlings lie siaid-wliat fearfurl
oautlis uf revenge lie swor-inuiîst have reinaili-
ed uniritten even in Lie recordingiangei's book
of sill. One lfnrce resoîlve itiruggledit thîroigl
tieni ail: the joy denied ta lin shouldI liver1
b kiowa by aiother.

Lairence Draylt wais picturel in the savage
thouglit thait tnook lati to the Rue Royale, and1
tu the alio of a guniiasmiti, where lie bought a :
snail, flnsely-fiaislied revolver withlive chant-9
bers.

lie had ilt tried and tested and the mechaniisi
explaieil befoîre lie completedi s purpose. lie
had Ia. eireftilly itted wIthr ie patent, cart-
ridges, and lie bouglit ai box of iereiussikta enups,
cul of wihieni, wtithh expereice of an toîil
sporisaaah. lie seleeted Iye, and ith them à
lilsiied hie foudlig tIf hîlimviswaîpon.

Hie menait multraier, and nothing less tian
nurder; liait lie meareoly sauw la.liti tait. seanse
beyond a certain piiit-.a point whileli urgei
hlm 10 meet nn d ain y hai rvivailwherever lie

nght b ultia. 1 e famitalty of reison was
tiilla anîd diîli ivîilli îlatn.

Then lie sat downI t refleet. Margaretîwoild
nako for England with Julla;'buit the question
ais, whilch route woul tihey take. He could

searcely hlope t intercept Mins.
"-Nu; that is acarcely to be done," ihe aiul,

seotting linto a quietudo lhat bctokeiedaliin-la-
cablo deterr .uintion. "Margaret liais too much
of my onilsirit te throw awny ta chance hvien
ber course la once fixei ulon. i shall not be lia
time te intercept them, but I can reach Eng-
land tirait and lie lin wat. If my course i t
enîd, let IL ensd ai irookdale, where it began. IfI muât tauke the dark plungo after ail, I wUl not
leave my eneny beinad me."

(Te be coneunaued.)

ILL-TaxieRs.-Of' aillithe miner tyrsats of domesti,
life, ili-tomipor lis the most datestabl.e. It iis et van-
lmeh liual and vicient; he iiova aaîd ero g-ra n-
ed: the suîllen anda vindietive. Wo aire alIl of us
liabloh te soame kindl cf ill-tomeper. There are two

bhe lasi larha, thoe hiefemuse eo ail ad enu.
ver. Good sense is shoeoked aund disgusted by the
uttier foolshnesu ef illempon just as muaîh as grood
lb.a umsne ess-gethe stuplaibreutimhness etanii-
kinoss andl the raurd waste ef time andl mental
strenzh in poevishness andl perversity. Thingsi that
wan rahl neasen havane pst"ates oreraut mia
uive way lo tempjer upon every potty eonsion.
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A t.nhoDY.

"Prny. hnwi a newspapr naedoe"
'flic quiestioniilai osaiy lia isk.

But ht, ai. aur utlftiliy, iiyiear,
Vere raiher i lillaeiult tak ;

And.] yet. in a bantring.way.
A ilti wibii.aitrwil laigs ini the glade,

1'i1 vuitoiru ai bit aut a lai',
Tu tell aw a aiiller is mdaae.

An editor sait ltiii deik.
Ani a.cters the thinau thaï;t iapor

Tu bc ihiiiiiag it the thuguhts or the wurid-
Tilgmit aulein, andud e ndie, unaqueer-

A [id wiîlie i alluIi lil aai th let
le indueii t wunl ntparade,

He writeai. annd ie writes.annd h writes,
Anmt tait's how a paier is made.

An uditor site at his eask
Amoi puzles, his brai lu miiakeonut

"Teleuranaphie 1' sisquablled and miiixed
Exclar dti l tllli what l'sabout.

Lxaahtiigeusac ne yaug iiîiiai-
Vhîlie itii n eateti dlityed,

liecitps. andam li clips, allai lie clip's,
And lilialehuw a paiiiîid as t.

An uleditorut in thu town.
lu seonrh or the thinius that arenow-

The tiiinFmtlliat tt e îî.lliiiittdoncîî.
Tho i ias tlioy'ry intendiit te dt-

Ges impinga and pryinr aboulit,
leur iteîîsomiîanîy a grade t

lio trauis,,and ha tramps. und lie traips,
And thata hw a palier lu anad.

And ail that these workers prepare,
Ofevery couceirable striPe,

r aidenttaLuOe pinter, and ho
t'rtîcaedeih te stick t ln type;«

lis lines, ail respoeting his vil',
liaw-nivin coaiîus prde-tk

lie sticks. and hhéIlticite. andl hesticks,
And thta snhow apaperain mad.e.

Ini short, whon the typle l ail set.
And errerai enreil moie or rleis,

'Tis -luckad ln a fori-." avua isy,
And harriled auway te ililpress.

Thie pressian arrange his sheet.
lit ink gsies the requisite shade,

Miena lie priaisa. andl lie lrite. andl he prints,
And that's how a paperii nado.

[ltsoriutun in aceerdance with the Copyriaht Act:
of 1868.1
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CHAPTER XXVII.-Continued.

The evening previent; to the day set for their
departure for Enton Suttonu Margaret, accoma-
panied by Adam, took her way toRegent street
ngain to dispose of her drawings. For those
she now bronglit she rclnzed more in propor-
tion than she had done for the others, and she
made ant arrangement with the bookeeller that
shuioîld send bin iiers from Eaton Sutton.

Sietin not ieft home until lae in the vcyen-
ing, and as sie stood by the door of the shop
for Adami t join lier, one of the city elocks
struck nine.

Il Wer it not so 0Inte," aidal she, tg I would
like ta take ai walk te Bayswater, and ask, Mrs.
Cox ta lut me visit the drawing mouns and con-
servatories I once was so happy in. Perhaps
I inay never be in London again - as Lady
Morton is not in town the house will ba in the
care of servants..

Margaret dii net know that whoever the
present Lord Cranstoun wai, lie was aliso pro-
prietor of the villa at Bayswater.

I" It is not to labte to go there," replied
Adam. au The moon is rising, and it will beas
liglit as day in an heur after this.".

'l'he old mîan was glad to hear lier taIk of,
taking a walk. For the last two weeks she
bad saut painting inl her own room fronm day-
lighut te dark, 'vith tle exception of going te
ciureh on Sunda' si neyer iont ot.

iyWn 'i8walk thre myat n>'rate" said she;
1 If wo tuinki t ton latte when we reach there
we neeil not go in."

Adam was glad to gel ber te take a walk
like that, ln imatter what the object.

The night was lovely, and the bright moon.
beaims now throwing ail their lighit on the still
buas' street, and aguin casting a nidnight shn-
dow, gave a beauty ta the street first and theu
to the rond, ns they caine to flayswrater, that
made lier inconscious of fatigue until thy
were standing in front of the villa.

Ilowr uvweet the blossonmi of the flowcring
ailirt iieil," saiti Margaret; ,I lere must te
dew falling. Wc wili not go in, but we wili
go to the end of the venctian balcony and rest
unatder those svect poplars and hirclh trecs.
There used t ibe an iron gardon sent there.t'

They opened the gate, gained the sea close
to the wall and under the trees ste talked of
Margaret sat down, and with difliculty per-
sinded Adam to do the sane.

ut Ti laiddliclous," sai Aiie;,aa il is so long
since I have ben among sa manya traies; and
sitting under their grecn boughs init this deep
sthndor, with the brigit noonbeams lightimg
up the grass tand Ilower plots in front, I coull
almost facy mayself in Fairvlanîd.»"

As shte ceasedti sptnkiig, te iindows of the
lower lhalcony, which, reasting on the ground,
proJected sverni feet In front, ivere suddeniy
thrown open, laishing out a flood of light thatt,
iningling with the maoibeams, made a portion
of th shrubbery in front as briglit as aiay.

It was well for Margaret and her comianion
that thuy were under the ishadow of the balcony
waiul and tue thick, overhanging branceos of
the birch traes.

Tha drawing rooms were full of company,
not a gay comnpany, but lhanulsomely dressed
ladies and gentlene.,

A lady and gentleman came ot on the bal-
cony ; a servant bronglit a couple of low fau-
teuils and p nced then close to where lar-
garet and Adam sat, so near to Margaret thaït
by bond ing forward she could ia-e laid lieri
hand ona Earnest De Vere's shoulder as lie andg
Lady Nairn seated themselves beside lier.,
Tlhey talked of the treesand flowers, the cloud-t
less sky, the briglit inoon, of ail lovuly thing,i
thon they wre ilent fora few minutes.

Lady Nain iras the lirait to speak.
"t Yeu mnust marry, Lord Cranstoun ; will

you ailow me to have a ailaro in ttc chuoice of
lher whoî is t e Quecen of this teautifîul villa,
and ahi thc resit of your broad lands and cas-
tics."

. No Lady Nalrn, becauso there will nover
be such an co."

" You shoauild not say> thieeo"wil, nover be
such an co, asay the>re never lias, but makte noe
nash promises for a future wo nono cf uis can
se."

t cinn safely promise for the future, my denr
cosin, nand for the past. I aan otfrce ta say
there lias never been Bach an ane; to prevetl
you from tîenuing me on liis subject Ihich I
flnd peole think they have a perfect riglht tui
dot, will tell you a part of my liirt's history
and then we wili never aipak o ithis topic
againî."

99 'eu all attention," replied lier Ladyship, in
ai sero comnic voice as if se fiucied her con-
pmionI was playing with hier.

ta Ytou thik no one halld evr power enougli
ta hmlovei ayn leairt ?V

SI do," was lier Ladystip'a reply.
t Ye are wrong; no kight more faithifuîlly

aver wru his lady's glov tian I have borne
in iy hert the neinory of a first and ounly
love, I cannot paint lier forum to tyu lin words
becautse if I did you would knîowv it fual well,
neither will I say she was beautiful. I was bt
a boy wien I last knelt at hier feet and hung
oit the aecents whici condumiianed me to a soli-
tary life, and yet litnmyi midnight drenis tf
happiness she miragles linach sceue ; this
•iglit in youder rium, surrounded by theyouînî
aiad baittitiful, I found uyielf folluwing lin
forgetfauilies lier sweet face far away. I never
listii tu ai tuchig voie, or gaze on a gracc-
fui furmn but ta lilli my memory withtUt
beltredu ne-; it was nt that I saw in lier
realized all ty ideal of beauty and young in-
nocaice, it vas more far more, I flit as if ex-
istence went and cam even wlhien thei mnnuaest
kind who servedl ter, breauthed lier naime in the
absence of a day. I souglit consolation where
her nost frequent wanderings had n airkul the
place holy ground. I longed to Say a thousand
things, yet idared not speakk; half hopei, half
fared tit ste would read niy wishes in my
tell-tale face, and if uuconscious;ly shue snilel,
my breath came quick and faint, until with
very happiiness my feeling heart grew siek;
oh youth, youth I ta have these days back aginial
how gladly would I spurn the pride andt glory
of all my riper years ; that one the seul of muy
boy liue departed, and none came ini after ycars
with half the charm rwhich cleaves unto ber
name.

They sat ailent for what seemed to Margaret
a long tinue; she had lbeen listening to iords
warhich feul on her heait like the dew of ier-
anon and yet strange anomoly gavo lier a shanrp
pang; why should Ernest De Vtre with all
his christian virtues, tis hard won honor, his
world famie, his' keenappreciative litaIuaelctand
laIst, though weli noted by hor woman's eye,
his fine faceend handsome fori, a lhundred-
fold lhaudsomîîer now in his large levelopet
manhood than when she had known inu as a
graceful beautiful boy: why should le be
doomed ta an unloved solitary life bcenuse
there was a blight on lier name? She longed
to leave the place, she fit as if sha was con-
mitting a crime by sitting thera listaning ta
what was certainly neyer meant to be heaurd by
a third person.

Yet it was impossible to move the least
motion would at onc'e reveal to rncst De
Vere and his companion who it was, who sat
there under the rich bouglis.

Lady Nair-n was the flit to speak.
" Do you remenmber beautiful Margaret Cun-

inghanie ?. asked she in a dreamy sort of way.
ci 1 do urinember."
l I wonder if she in still as beautifuîl as

ever.1"
"aMore beautiful a thousand fold."
a Rave you scen lier since your return to

Englanid ?"
. I have?.
ai When ?0
ta On the day I came home."
ta Where, in London ?"
Ere h coutil rply a cry of, Ia Lord Crans-

toun I Lord Cranstoun 1" came from the drawing
room while the sound of light footateps were
heard approaching.

9a Here I am," replied Ernest De Votre an-
smvering hastily, and giving bis arum, to bis
companion, they both entered the drawig
roam wbere a plensant hum of cheerful laugh-
ing voices grceted their approach.

Margaret touched Adam lightly on the
shoulder, the old man was fast asleep: another
touch and he ais awake standing upriglit rady
ta go.

They pnssed swiftly and unseen in the
shadow of the house, and sheltered from view
of the open tualcony by the thick wecepiîtg
bouglis of the avenue trees, vhoso branches lit
imany placets.swept the ground.

lin au fuw minutes they were out on the rond
walking quickly ln the direction of their little
home in Duke street, Margaîret thinking of all
she liad sceau anal iard 'iithin th last hour-.
She now knew that Ernest De Veru was Lord
Cranstou, a British Peer, onier of large
landed property and fine eastles ln both Eng-
laud and Scotland, a man whoso rent roll was
counted by tons of thousands ; shte had never
dreaued of his being heir to Lady Mortoni's
invalid son; it was because lie was an itnvalid
that they never spoke of bis hair; if te ai
bcn. a strong man likely t umarry they ivould
have talked of is heir apparent uniraiserveidly.

Margaret raised up ber soul in pralse to haer
Heavenly Father who had given lier strength
to doais ahe had donc, and say what isue haad
said in the paiful past; the wiorse was over,
the bitterness of death was for lier no uiorei
they were leaving London. In a. quiet place
like Eaton Sutton there was no chance of ever
meeting Lord Cranstoun. It was botter shie
should never sec him on this earthl again,better
for both; ho was a young man scrce thirty
years of age, he woiild find somte beautifuil
good and gentle woman to share his titles, his
wealth and faune, one who would suma herself
in his love, I and for me, poor me," sue mn-
tally sali, ta I will try ta walk on my way wit il
a quiet spirit, working the work given me to
do."

It was afternoon are tey reached Eaton
Sutton ; they were deliglted with the appear.
anco of the village, ils quiet strcets almost
entirely'formed of detached cottages, to each of
which there was a small portion of garden, the
climbing roses and honey-auckle encircling
nearly every door and window, thet streets
which looked more like gron lanes ttan
streets, everything se nov seemedt to givo lite
au interest to Mrs Lindlsay she had not knowna
for years.

Do what Margaret vouldi, ter head would
acte andi hera heart beat unecasily; ste trlid toa
smile pleasant replies to h.er sister but it vas
with a whto-fac. andi heavy> eye.

Mrn. Churchill's cottage vas neattiess per.
aonified; the portion of il laid. aido' for herm
lodgjers, a pretty' pariour whoro Margeret's piano
and huarp tnd more rom than._in thoir London.
home ; boxes ocf mignonette ha tte window,

illile the roses laningig n scented the whole
house. Both windows opeinud on the plot of
grass lim frent, smoothly mown and mossy,
kaiLrkliaig with rose-ppelild daisies; the bod.-
reosi were ou cach side and beyond the par-1
louir, all their rouus with nw crinmson carpets,4

uAslin curtains and pure whiteddiaity covering
softus and chairs, looked mtore like a pleaant 1
home than anything they iaid known since1
tleir residence in th lote of Wigit.

MrkI. Churchill liit ai niea bre tkfust of coun.1
try faire, mnilk and egg, niaphriries, brown 1
brend and icear colffe, laid on a salowy white
cloth, with flowers placed an onach napkin as if
ta uake a gala welcome for ier city lodgers.1
Whein thcy had lbraikfatsted, Mrs. Lindsay lay
douwn to reit; and Margaret, hito ws impa.-
tient to se tuuhe boy she y t feaired to sue, fully 
assured, lowm sle wais near ia he was noting
tu lier, nakei lMrs tChurchill tu take hier ta see
Irs. Brown and hler adopted child

The hoeli they sought w..s exactly opposit..,
and unly a few yards froua the cottage ut which
they liain made thelir hone. The young woman,
Mrs. Brown, a gentle, suweet-faceti womuan, was
busiy sewing lin the rooma which furmed the
outrance to the house. Har aunt explained tao
lier thut .Margaruet was on of the lady lodgers
alii laid told her wre coning fruan London te
live ivithhlier, and hdll a great desire to sec
Master Willie becausc he was so like a picture
shu hald.

Margart unfaistened the portrait frnm her
neek and put it in Mra. Brown's haand, watching
the expression of lier face as she looked at ift,
as look in hiich surprise, piensure, regret and
fear werue strangtely mingied, as the woman
lookead earnestly at the pictured face, fron it
ta Margaret and again at the portrait. At lait
ste snliti, aIîaaking in a voic alhuiost choked
with iotion:

a. Thi is .ulaster Willie. Is be your brother,
mnîu'amna ?"'

Il He is net mîuy brother, certainly,"i replied
31argaret-; t'but perhliap te is a relative of
imieu thait we ost four years ago."

As site spoke her h enrt sauk se us scarcely to
bait, while lier tliougitt salid t ta Ou, it'cannot
bu; such a thing I cito ugood ta be true." Shie
fltso tanitikfiul ie had notspoken to ber mister
of oven the likeuness of the boy to their own
test one.

"'hat was your boy's naime, inaa'an?" in-
quiredtf tle iwomuaI.

au WilliuiHanilton Lindsay.»
Mary Brown's face becanme as white as ashies.

lier veryi lips were pale, and trenbled as if a
great fear or sorrow were coming over lier.

"6 Hahtie any imark about his bodyil "
ci Yes, on his aram, about two or three inches

below the shoulder there was a pale nark like
a skeleton leaf"Y

Mary Brown put up lier hand to lier foreliend
as if lier tad ached, or she would lhelp l-erself
ta think, the unbidlden tears falling froin huer
eyes. Sie set thus for a mîinute or two aand
then rose, saying:

ut 1l go for limii, but it' liard for ie t give
iim up now, after sa loug thinking you were
ail dead."

The woman looked and spoke as if ier hcart
ivre brealinug, iuaking Margaret teel that if it
iwes net their darling lne would be reconciled
to knowi that the por womaan could keep her
adopted child.

She was gone about five minutes, wien sa
returned lending by the hand, not n aboy like
Willie, but Willic's very dlf. Margaret was
certain of tait the moment lhereyes fell on the
child, and with a cry of Joy shie tried te kias
the boy, who pusied ber away with a dfiant,
proud look.

ai Keep away; I don't 'wannt yournasty
kisses."

Mary Brown was now fairly overcome, and
sat down sobbing audibly.

SW'Vhatft's th matter nurise, are you awful
sick ?' said the boy as lale clined up mto Ma'ry
Brown'a laip and put hits hands on cad side of
lher face, pressing lias own faIce agnint, uhers.

Tl iwomuau could not auswerbut le saw thal
lier eye turned to look t illargaret, and junip-
Ing down 'went up) to he. nand putting his
bands lin his puckets asked lier withi a bold air
andail uwitl likit augry words.

a What did you io to my nure1? I don't want
you lure, go home to youîr own house."

The whole scene was ta largaret's depressedi
ieart excitimg in the extreme, andu the boy
ikokauikud so like lier own father thua

the variety of mtiotions whici contended in
hier hncar wer nearly overpowering hier; Mrs.
Brown saw ltait ahe ias both perplexed and
Ihuîrt, and endeavoired to repress lier own feel-
ingsat the prospect of losing the child sue ]at
uisd se tenderly and for two years ba:k hat
considered lier own; Catchenm lad sait! he
îwould eitlier iea or uear fron i in two years;
lhe noitherc uime or sent, and although ct times
she was distressed at the idea ofluierdarling not
receivinlg the eduication te ogliht to have as
the son of a great uan, whicha she belleved hima
ta be, upon the whole sue was rejoiced ait the
tihouuglht that hie would ba always lier owri.

"Cono hetr, master Willie," saidal sh, with
an effort at coileosing ierselfIl don tab rude to
fle lady, sue la a lady fromn London and a re-
lation of your papa."

Th boy went te Mary Brownàu's sie and
stood by her knee, lis hands helai tightly be-
hind his back as if h was afraid h was uto b
pulled by thei towards the stranger whom lie
regarded with no favourable eye.

ta Siae need'nt comte hre, for I won'tgo back
te London with hler, I'il stay alwmrays with yon
and marry You1i," saiI the child clinging to. the
weeping ornan and kissing lier fondly.

a Witt youallow me look at the mark onthei
child?" said Margaret, ta i thlinkI coauld atonce
tell by It if h is the child wle ost."

a Perhaps you would know the cothes, Ihtav
tue ait B safe liera."

She 'aent ta a bureau ln the room, and
taking a pasteboard box from one of the drawars
suit down beside Mangart, and lifting up aq
sheLet ofLisue paner disclosed to lier delight-
ad eyes thie little white lt and cherry coloured
feaither which the chtild had on when ho lofti
the gardon thait briglht May morning four years«
bofore the ticket with the maike's name and
street whecre il iras toughit, n Rocah 524 Rtian-
gosso Bonn" wtere thoey statyed a day> ai- tira an
their wvay comaing home to resido la the Isle cf
Wight. .

,Naxt came the littlo embrideda tract, one
his motheor liad hersait embroidered. Mai-garetI
knew aven>' Ilawer, ieery opea sitchl la it.
.Margaret stappedl ttc woman anti praceceed

to give a minute description cf the clothos the.
chuibild han ; vich ste coulai easily' do, it vas
ste who dressedi him that morning ; thcechildi
awoka earler than usal, Simapson wras buay,

and as Margaret was in the mom she took up
the child froua huis crib and dressed him.

Eachu article aus Sh describedit was liftei up
and displatyed, down to the little chemise with
tis nsatuein full written across the breast
a Willi Hamilton Lindsay'

It was not se easy t get the boy ta allow
hiiselfto bu undiresaied to siw the leafton his
arm, but on being assured tht le wouli not te
takenf to London, that thcy lial coule to live in
Bton Button, and that hie would allowed to
liv withil his nurseo, and sleep in lis own crib,
lie reluictanaibtly consented.

Thu Hamilton leaf as it was called, a mark
commun ta tlt. famiutly of Sir William Haail-
ton, was as distint oin Willie' armas iL h aud
beu i lus chlîildhood wlhen Agies and Mar-
garet usaidto wonder why their father and now
Willie, had au mark which nioene of thir race
laîtd ever borne, and whici whenuver sean was
saii t uiark on if the hardy1[ iamilt[fan's.

Margaret now told the wronmu how Willio
had strtyed from f ih garden and hadi-never
been sei again, aid of her conviction thatfthe
lsai who hald givein him to ler hnaai stolon
lhim. In talklig of thue weary searcli they
haid for mentihs, she said tihat their servant
Adam had often gone away for days at a ine
in Isopes lae woult hear something of the child,
evei six nthis aftr hie was lost.

a le used to speak of Adan d iSimpson,
andb is nuunma and papnt and .Marget dear,'I
said the woman. a Hoa ued to taîk fits of
crying for a week after ho came hure and be
lard to paify ; he used to go to the garden
and cal[ ot_- Marget duar, Marget dear,' so
loud and s pi tiful like Il ofun mule our hearts
sure to tear him."

This was Lie namo by whiclh b used ta call
Margart, initating his fatur and imîother,
who clled lier I Margaret dear," and the run-
son lie calledh r lin ilth gardcn was nprobabiy
beausi she utsachd to play with him in the gar-
den in bhe Islea V of Wiglht, and slhtw hint huw
ta "sai lbis litte tuae.

Margiaret untied lier bonnet and laid it aside,
and tlhn said :

I Willie, do you rememuber ue. I tam Mar-
garet dear."

Willi looketd at her. le waalittle i olli-
ltied bcauel hae suivuuw his imrse was pleaid with
the strauge lady, but te wais toruclh afraid
of beinig niai if with to coame near lier.

Ilargaret explainied ta Mri. Brownin tha the
olhild's muother iais nîot deial, as haid been re-
presented to uher, but that his father ad ben
dronted lia the Ianidtii Oeannt th saime year in
wich Willie wais lust, and thuat, mut conse-
quence of lier sorrow fur buth echild and has-
baud, shu was weud nti uervous ; theat it would
b necesary to prupar lier fur the joyful in-
telligence se hnd tuo ue-aur, ail, in order ti ti
this, Shie woaiulda now gO, tand wni shil hlaaid
spoken to her aister, shte would rurian for hier-
self and the child, ini order t show hii to his
iuother.

The syipathy of the woian was now ex-
citd in flavour of fti pour muthier, wh tlad
been su long dlprivei of lier hild, adiî she
readily agreed to go withliu t boy, saying:

SYou 'will need some oune to aikte care of
him ; I w ill dit better thiant a stranger. Pray
ask the lady t take me. l'Il take nr asof iiim
without any wages. If she'll lott me s w a
little I ii earn miy ow iwaiges."

Margaret assurntd lier that there would b
sone arrangement maie whicli woild1 be
agreeabli to ler, and lft the puor w oan,
who promnised to try to manuie Wiili bhav
btter t Lhis niammahau ta hliead dont ta lier.

(To be condtinuued)

nAi'i.Aii.- liV n 1w vnt to Sivle'i. ana an-
ziasiuauecd ait- inuiuecfsuinau eLuuî,laîaaal. sIQ a getult
dut ChaIlli, I watltult tait I shukald hare tU wait
t"ntil the tletuii " iutut hail gioe, lori1 could nit stand
theim. ilatuuehed1 et the idun; but wen I arrived
thora yOUu my b asire I ehlmvei it:t wiuy..loursey
i net furi a mimuenut te amumuuîared iii ut fur tus-

quitus. luiriuîg Lie, neige ts i'tiiti laîeat he laltbit-
tiîata go le ute umutainai. The Latit ldenai aue re iet
a .stonihinlhy iouest; the3 Ionvo tiair vlunbles in
sight of thteir servaitsi wicua tuiy retire, and have
uever knuwn thei te bo stolon. I het ai y money-
bigcuce. îaai travurhheîiueaivaitneobefure I iii is«indt
it. .triet o uuker ai) aiil:uundurit aany losa,
and, in se doling, titawauied thge iyipathie cf a
young wmn(the lapinaid wm are bcuautifi 1)
vho ,oliunteere tla get it for sine whiclheo soun dii.
i ofoetiensc oauf thie glid,.bui sihe saitd sie
weulvl otctiepil. .Dtiikucit icir welso te nu-
"ardhter, ina elieraakis, t:sieoiuuked auoitsieti,
ai i auve ehor aunother. Tita pe îople are intensely
fond ofilowers. .un sume, whoe.i he Ilowors anc in

thini, tlut n ateomî caîstomn te nis it te grueyira

Great interati s l2 manifesteat to lountre of affairi in
Amorli a, and Nev York and Chin aue hleneuuhold
wonis. hlie country aIs au very thiek grevt iof
bireh analir treui uver nearly ite enutir saurface,
ssane ofdie lir trous muenluiriiniifrin sliralu .teigit
fout in etraeumafernace. Theu suonary is magamicuint.

CONSUMPTIOX.

Letier from, Captia Uogil, of /It Brio I Ptosi," o/
Windacr, N. S.

ST. Jouai, N. I., May 22nd, 1868.
AIR. Jàtis I. PFaR Iowe, Chemist:

DoirSir,-lin May. 1866, I was attaaiked withi asonovere dry cnii, wlich ouutiiauuaeui lu linarsbncst for
sume timu. vhen i comecea expectoratin a thick
whitish substaiue, then I aised a greunisli yellow
and alateoulinei iamtter, thoan bieuditighet Lielout
Set in, anitticsamaaad, of eau mry aaiuing chair-
uter, showed tlieuiuelvs. I couulted tghelIading
piysiciansi in Philadelphia anndi other cilles, wnho

,'inUe 1 , 41îenailora mcamt. asiny ty :i.cranclvasion-
sîîuaaîîtieuu. I.1 4atred auiuexitelisuo e<btaluarelief, [tait
foun momne. lu Augsit, Ihald fallen in flesi fromt
155 te 136 pundais. annd sinking, rapidly every day.lii' fri-nds in l'hiladolaha avi ud me tu heumete
aluhp anîd Foahme. At boute tier cnaidujred gauycase hop e. and wishd aie te remain ther, and
net die aini fori-lan country. I visited St. John, in
Othber of ita ame r :ycn, cmi away t i l'lladlet in,
te Juintma iiisuait, and vui atîvisqal lbt strnuaa, wtt,
notieodl myi slriiiikon forni andru iiicgi ta itry
ydonr 'eaoound eniîau, tu/ )upHnaiaqila iai; aundi, as at
dreweinn main uii 5aatp ut atrmws, Isair a raytu
uerp in bte n wuuggstin. aad ,îrcurrs a botie. Tue
affect warrantedui i furthaertrii. and I bousght a dosaes
botties. and loft S.t John. and av been knokings
about the Atlantie over since.

As this is tth irst tino I bave visitei ycur City
sinice. I fuel under an obligation te lot yu know the
affects produced byL tis Syrup. I continumedl taking
tue remealy raotiit di Atrat my apîaetite auiroved
-1 nogaineda treusid-lhan iy cougitisalaly left
me, and linally dhe expetoration cascd and
although the bonelt as rauali, I coula note the
change for tthetter overis lai, se tLait star iiaivirg
lakoen ton bottîcai 1 siecaidereal iâoaefvehh. Titbs ira
abount tive months frm uthe Ltitae comineoda takinîg
theic rp. A short timo after I hadl considerabl

naaeai I" isha el tsono thea boîa sa tov I
censiuoermyselftas well is L antan was ini my life TMy
broient wmeighit ls 1012, seren oeumnds abers hmy usual

orel nal ndioa . nuh ercelanr Io luptî ort-
comnuda youur Syrup te nhi person, troubldl ih any'ihioultics er diseasoofthe Lunigs on Nermaus Sys-
tegufurunl gvin g that hasd I not usedi it, I wouldi

loping thmia hetter miay ineet the eyas of othera
similarly' 'affootd, and enduoe ithom to use the same
meana ef aure, I oin on mii rnuh

Jfaafer ai firu" Peda" qg Winudu,. S


